DATE EXTENDED FOR ALLOCATION OF KEROSENE QUOTA

Panaji, January 01, 2019

Pausa 11, 1940

The Department of Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs has informed that the distribution of kerosene quota to the beneficiaries for the month of December, 2018 is extended till January 14, 2019. 10 liters of kerosene per ration card will be distributed from the selected fair price shop/SKO retailers where their cards are attached.

Further complaints, if any in case of non-supply/short supply of kerosene over-charging etc, may be addressed to the Director of Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs, 1st Lift, 2nd Floor, Junta House, Panaji Goa or may be lodged/registered through e-mail ID: dir-csca.goa@nic.in, adi-csca.goa@nic.in or lodged on help line No.1967 or 18002330022 or can be lodged at the respective Taluka Civil Supplies Offices.
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